
Sayalay Dipankara 10-Day Mediation Retreat 

Application Instructions 

Please Read Carefully Before You Start 
 

1. A complete application package includes the followings: 

1). A completely filled out application which is signed and dated. 

2). Deposit* check ($300 for full time and $100 for part time).  

 

*As a result of our limited staff, deposit is not refundable unless we cannot accept your 

application due to capacity or other reasons. 

 

2. If your application package is complete, we will process it on first come first served basis. You 

can optional alert us by email (Sayalaydipankara2016@gmail.com) that your package is on the 

way. 

 

3. On approving your application, we will deposit your check without further notice. Otherwise, 

we will return your application/deposit based on the return address on your envelop/check. 

Full time applications have priority over part time applications. 

 

4. Application fee includes accommodation, two meals (breakfast and lunch) and a snack per day. 

Only on 7/22, dinner is available from 5:30- 6:30 pm. All meals are vegetarian.  

 

5. Full-time retreat is 10 days/9 nights and part-time retreat is 4 days/3 nights. We offer only one 

part time retreat which starts on 7/22 and ends on 7/25. All check-ins (full-time and part-time) 

have to be on 7/22 between 4 pm -5:30 pm. 

 

6. Below are application fees** for different type of accommodations.  

Full-Time Part-Time 

Center Tent (your own sleeping bag) $711  $237 

Economy    

(floor mat + your own sleeping bag) $819  $273 

Dormitory (5 to 7 per room)              $855   

Dormitory (4 per room)  $909   

Triple     $999   

Double     $1179   

Double with bath   $1242   

 



** Fees will be based on actual occupancy not room capacity. 

 

7. Room assignment is based on your preference, room availability and information on your 

application. There is no guaranty that you will be assigned to your first choice, however, we will 

try our best. At least three housing preference must be specified on the application form. 

 

8. Based on the room assigned, we will email you the balance due.  After receiving your balance 

due, we will confirm your registration by email. 

 

9.  If you use money order or other people’s check to pay, please write clearly the applicant’s 

name on the memo area. 

 

10.  The deposit and application fee should be made payable to Mahabodhi Society of USA. Please 

mail your complete application package to: 

 

Mahabodhi Society of USA 

1302 Lillian Ave. 

Sunnyvale, CA 94087  

Attn: Dipankara’s  10-Day Retreat 

 

11.  Regardless of how you send the package, please make sure there is no need for recipient’s 

signature.  

 

12.  The refund deadline is 6/1. If we receive your cancellation request prior to the deadline, you 

will receive refund minus deposit and any possible processing fee incurred by the bank.  No 

refund is available after the deadline. 

 

13.  Please contact us by email if you have any question. Our email address is   

Sayalaydipankara2016@gmail.com. 

  



 

 

 

Sayalay Dipankara 10-Day Mediation Retreat 

2016/07/22 To 2016/07/31 

Application Form 

燃燈禪師 10 日禪修報名表 

Incomplete information will not be accepted.   

請完整作答，資料不全者恕不受理。 

English Name(Last Name, First Name) 英文姓名:                                                     

 

 

Chinese Name (optional) 中文姓名: 

 

                                                         

Gender性別:                                                                  

□ Female女性    □ Male男性 

Date of Birth (yyyy/mm/dd) 出生年月日: 

Mailing Address通訊地址:   

 

E-Mail Address電子信箱:                               Primary Telephone主要電話:  

 

Emergency contacts緊急狀況聯絡人: 

1. Name姓名: 



   Telephone電話: 

   Relation to  you與您的關係: 

2. Name姓名: 

   Telephone電話: 

   Relation to  you與您的關係: 

Please specify your choice of participation請註明選擇禪修天數： 

□ Full retreat 參加全程 

□ Part-time: 7/22/2016 to 7/25/2016 (4 days 3 nights) 

Please specify your room type  preference.  Enter 1 for first choice, 2 for second choice, 3 for third choice, etc: 

請註明您的房型偏好。輸入 1為首選，2次選 3為第三選擇等等： 

        Room Type                                             Full-time                Part-time 

____Center Tent (your own sleeping bag) $711                      $237 

____Economy    

        (floor mat + your own sleeping bag)   $819  $273 

____Dormitory (5 to 7 per room)          $855   

____Dormitory (4 per room)           $909   

____Triple             $999   

____Double              $1179   

____Double with bath           $1242   

Do you understand English?  您懂英文嗎? □ No否  □ Yes是 

 

Optional Information 在家居士可以不填 

Dharma name法名: 

Precept授戒:  □ Bhikkhu 比丘          □ Bhikkhuni 比丘尼          □ Siksamana 式叉摩那         

□ Sramanera  沙彌      □ Sramanerika 沙彌尼           □ Theravadan Bhikkhuni南傳尼師        

Date of Precept (yyyy/mm/dd) 剃度日期 (年/月/日)：                  

Precepts皈戒: □ Bodhisattva Precepts 菩薩戒   □ Five Precepts 五戒   □ Refuge  皈依 

Date of Precepts (yyyy/mm/dd) 皈戒日期 (年/月/日): 

 

Please accurately answer the following questions 以下請詳實作答: 



Have you attended any multiple-day meditation retreat before? 您參加過一日以上的禪修營嗎?  □ No否         

□ Yes是, When is your most recent experience, how long? 最近參加過的多日禪修營是何時,幾天? 

__________________________________________ 

How often do you practice meditation regularly? 您固定打坐的頻率? □ Daily每天  □ Weekly每週  □ Monthly

每月   □ Irregularly不定期      How long each time? 每次打坐的時間多久?  _________________ 

What is your method of meditation? 您打坐使用的方法?____________________________ 

Have you experienced any unusual physical phenomena when you meditate? 您是否曾於禪坐時有特殊生理狀

況？□ No否  □ Yes, please briefly describe是，請簡述發生時間及情況：

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Do you have high blood pressure, diabetes, heart disease, hepatitis or other disease? 是否有高血壓、糖尿病 、

心臟病等病症，傳染性肝炎，或其他健康問題?   

□ No否   □ Yes是    Specify if yes 如果是，請說明: 

□ Asthma氣喘    □ Diabetes糖尿病    □ Heart心臟病    □ High Blood Pressure高血壓       □ Cancer 癌症      

□ Kidney腎臟病       □ Liver肝病       □ Digestive System胃腸病           □ Blood Disease血液病                       

□ Pregnant懷孕  □ Psychological Disorder精神疾病  □ Infectious Disease傳染病      □ HIV+         □ Other其他： 

__________________________________________________________________________________________                                         

Please describe your treatment and condition請說明目前的治療情形：                                                                

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Are you a light sleeper? 您是淺眠者嗎?  □ No否  □ Yes是 

Do you snore or talk in sleep? 睡覺時您會打鼾或說夢話嗎? □ No否  □ Yes是 

 

Waiver of liability: It is fully understood that this retreat is organized and conducted for the benefit of 

meditators like myself.  I hereby waive and indemnify the retreat center, its staff, retreat organizers and the 

volunteers from any and all liabilities during my attendance of this retreat. 

 

I certify that the information given in this application is true and complete. 

 



 

Signature                                                          Date  

 


